ARPS NEWS
20th February, 2020
CALENDAR TERM 1, 2020
NEW
FrI

DATE
21st
Feb

TWILIGHT WORKING
BEE 4-6pm
BBQ to follow

Fri

21st Feb Interschool sports
YR 6 ONLY
Round 2 - 9-11am

MON

24th Feb STUDENT LEADERSHIP
BADGE PRESENTATION
9.00am

Mon

24th Feb Foundation SES incursion
11.30am—12.30pm

Tues

25th Feb Anglicare Parent
Session 3 - 9am-12pm

Wed

26th Feb Parents as Partners
Session 1

Wed

26th
Feb

‘Meet & Greet’ interviews—Years 1-6 Parents
meet teachers
3.40—7.30pm

Fri

28th Feb Interschool sports
YR 6 ONLY
Round 3 - 9-11am

Mon

2nd Mar Foundation Police Incursion - 11.30am—12.30pm

Tues

3rd Mar

Anglicare Parent
Session 4 - 9am-12pm

Tues

3rd Mar

Division Swimming
Selected Students

Wed

4th Mar

Parents as Partners
Session 2

Mon

9th Mar

Labour Day
NO SCHOOL

Tues

10th Mar Curriculum Day NO SCHOOL

Wed

11th Mar Parents as Partners
Session 3

Fri

13th Mar Interschool Sports
YR 6 ONLY
Round 4 - 9-11am

Principal’s Report
School Council Election

This year we have had a high level of interest in our School
Council.
At the close of Nominations on Monday 17th February, the number of Parent nominations exceeded School Council vacancies
available for 2020, so an election will be held, with ballot information sent to families on Monday 24th February.
Please look out for this information, which will be sent home with
the eldest child in every family.
Each parent of child/ren enrolled at the school is entitled to vote
in the council ballot. Voters may only vote once in this ballot.
Electronic or digital ballot papers cannot be used, so please be
sure to use the ballot papers being sent home on Monday.
During the election process, Parent member (and DET employee) member category nominees must have no campaign literature supporting candidates or groups of candidates distributed or
posted in the school. No school resources, whether human or
material, may be used to support particular candidates or groups
of candidates.
Statements from Nominees will be included in the ballot information being sent home on Monday.

Election Process
Monday 24th

February

Monday 2nd
Tuesday 3rd

March
March

Ballot papers distributed via eldest
children in school
Ballot closes 4:00pm
Count votes and declare the poll (displayed in main office)

Instructions on how to cast a vote are included in the information
sent home on Monday 24th February.

All ballot papers must be in the ballot box at the school
office by Monday 2nd March at 4pm.

Fri

13th Mar Foundation—Yr 2
Mini Olympics

Mon

16th Mar Foundation—Yr 1
RACV Incursion

Tues

17th Mar GRIP Student Leadership
Conference

Thurs

19th Mar Multicultural Harmony Day

Parents are reminded to ensure bookings for our Year 1-6 Meet
and Greet sessions are made on the Compass parent portal.

FRI

20th
MAR

Please contact the office if you are having
any difficulty booking these times online.

COLOUR
FUN RUN

RESPECT

No late ballots can be accepted.
REMINDER—Parent – Teacher ‘Meet & Greet’ meetings
Wednesday 26th February

RESILIENCE

RESPONSIBILITY

2020 School Curriculum and Learning
I was so excited to see the first amazing efforts from our Foundation students in the writing books this week. The students have very quickly adjusted to full school days and a curriculum filled with explicit teaching of
vital literacy, numeracy and social skills. I know the Foundation Teachers
are very proud of how the children have settled in so well.
At last Friday’s assembly, our Foundation students added the final 2 pieces to our Values Puzzle as part of our Quality Beginnings program. Each
year, every class collaborates to come up with a class Value that demonstrates one of the behaviours we prize at ARPS. These are shared at Assembly and are on display in the foyer, for all to see.
Values from all the previous ‘puzzles’ are displayed at the back of the
Gymnasium- a positive reflection of the learning about core Values ARPS
students have undertaken over many years.
On Wednesday, I enjoyed some time with a Year 5 class, learning about
estimation and ‘rounding’ numbers in an interesting Maths session.

Parent Association & Parent Class Reps
A big thank you to those parents who have nominated to be ‘Parent Class Rep’ for their child’s class. You
do not need to be ‘at school all the time’ to take on this role. Helping out any time you are free, or coming to
PA meetings and lending a hand would be greatly valued.
Please contact your child’s classroom teacher if you are interested in the role.

Current Class Parent Rep list is as follows:
Class
0A
0N
1P
1T
2K
2S
3M
3R
4W
4R
5D
5JM
56F
6C

Parent Class Rep
Monika Popilko
Judy Ramjahn
Alicia Berriman
Judy Ramjahn

Maria Koutsis

Junior School Council- Meeting News
It was wonderful to meet with our Junior School Council group on Tuesday this week, and hear the insights
and ideas they had to share in relation to school life at ARPS. Some of the student comments on ‘What’s
working well’ at ARPS included:







‘We get lots of Dojos in Class’
‘Everyone feels welcomed to games’
‘We are better listeners and focused in Year 6’
‘There are less and less food wrappers on the ground’
‘I like the colourful classroom’
‘I like my teacher’

JSC also discussed a new garden bed and seating area that is being planned near the playground area,
and some of the resources they would like to have more of in the school. Congratulations to this great group
of young leaders for their input and enthusiasm.

RESPECT
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RESPONSIBILITY

Twilight Working Bee: Friday 21st February (after school- TOMORROW- note
new DATE)
4.00-6.00pm

Our first Working Bee for 2020 will be a Twilight Working Bee on Friday 21st FebruaryTOMORROW. We are keen to have as many helpers as possible to undertake all the jobs
to be done, including placing trees, guttering, painting and more.
A special thanks to Elvis Bacelic (Facilities Maintenance) and James for all their hard
work last weekend (in the rain!) moving all the soft fall that was delivered last Friday. What a HUGE job!

Student Leaders badge presentation-Monday 24th February @ 9.00am- FINAL REMINDER

We will present our newly elected and chosen student leaders with their leadership badges on Monday 24th
February. Arrangements for our guest presenter are confirmed, with Hon Mr Daniel Andrews, Premier of
Victoria, presenting the students with their badges on the day.

The ceremony will have the following leadership roles recognised:

School Captains

School Vice Captains

House Captains

House Vice Captains

Junior School Councillors

Office Leader, Breakfast Club, Essential Duties, Library Leader, Arts Leader, ICT Leader,
Jolly Joggers, Choir Leader
Students who are taking part in the Peer Mediation program will have badges presented later this term.

Parents as Partners Course 2020

Notices about our ‘Parents as Partners’ we distributed last week, with many parents already axpressing an
interest in attending the course. This 3 week course, running sessions on Wednesdays, is ideal for Foundation parents and any reading volunteers in the classroom. I strongly encourage any parent who is interested
in learning how to help their child read and learn at home and school more effectively, to take part in this
course.
Thanks to Mrs Ninette Paolucci for her coordination and planning of this parent course.

Updating Medical Information

It is important for families to consider any changed medical needs of their children and ensure that we have
up to date records regarding asthma, anaphylaxis, allergies or other conditions that may impact on the children at school. Please contact your child’s teacher or Janine in the office to discuss these or any other related medical notifications.

Playground Supervision – Before and After school

Students are supervised at school during every recess and lunch break between 9.00 and 3.30pm. Outside
these hours, teachers are ‘on duty’ to supervise the ‘dropping off’ and collection of students in the school
yard from 8.45am to 9.00am every day, and again afterschool from 3.00pm-3.45pm.
Students should not be in the school grounds unsupervised outside these hours. Parents are asked to remind children to go directly home (if walking afterschool) and to come to the office if they are not collected
by 3.45pm, so parents can be contacted.

Enrolments for 2021

Enrolments for 2021 are open for parents who have siblings at the school or who live within our school
zone. Enrolment forms can be collected from the office.

I strongly encourage parents with siblings due to start in 2021 at ARPS to submit enrolments early to assist
our long term planning.
Later enrolments for 2021 will be accepted for any students who live within the school zone.
Parents can check if they are inside our school zone via this link: https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au/
Confirmation of enrolment letters will be sent soon to families of students with siblings already in the school.

Judy Drew
PRINCIPAL
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Years 1 - 6
‘Meet and Greet’ IntervIews
Wednesday 26th February
Parent interviews from

3.40 – 7.00pm

th

Friday, 20 March
Commencing at 4pm

Colour Fun Run!!!
All Welcome!

SAVE THE DATE! AFTERSCHOOL EVENT!

BBQ afterwards
This is a Parent Association Fundraiser
Notices and more information will be out soon!
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STUDENT OF THE WEEK
OA

Chelsea

ON

Carmina

1P

Maksim

1T

David

2K

Louise

2S

Jason N

3R

Indianah

3M

Angeliki

4R

Khadija

4W

Lucas

5D

Michael

5JM

Stevan

56F

Eirene

6C

Yashvi, Kevin

STAFF CARPARKS
Parents are reminded that the Staff Car parks at the front and rear of the school are not for
parent parking.
Parents with a valid disabled pass may use the designated space at the front of the school.
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Findmyschool.vic.gov.au launched on 24 April and shows every school
zone across the state. The new website highlights the choice of public schools
available to the Victorian community.
If your child is preparing to enter Year 7 and want to know more about the public
secondary school options in our area, or you know someone who is interested in
enrolling at our school,
try findmyschool.vic.gov.au website.

Class Dojo and Compass are now our only means of communication so we ask that you please ensure you have them as
APPS on your phone.
This will ensure you receive newsletters, notifications of upcoming events, allows you to make payment for student incursions/excursions as well as giving approval for your child to
attend. Thank you.

NO HAT, NO PLAY - Hats are compulsory in Term 1
Parents, please ensure your child has the correct hat to wear to school.

The only two styles which comply with the Sunsmart /School policies are - a slouch hat and a surf
hat. They both have a brim to allow maximum protection from the sun and can be purchased
from the school uniform shop at a cost of $13. Shop times are below:

UNIFORM SHOP HOURS ARE:
TUESDAYS - 3.00 PM—4.00 PM
FRIDAYS - 8.30AM — 9.30AM

www.aplusschoolwear.com.au
RESPECT

RESILIENCE

- to order online
RESPONSIBILITY

